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Subjeck - Rwalidation of Unspent Funds under Sub-lrlission on Agricultgn
Flechanizat'on (SMAM-) a component of CSS Tfational Mision on ligricultn.r
Entension and Technology (ttF{AEO- for imptementation al vafous
aomponents 2015-t7 Jar its ufilization during zo17-19.

Ref:- Agrict;lfure Productlon Department, CMf Sectt, :Jmrrut gou*rnrunt Order Na.Zgr.
Agri of 2017 dated ?I-II-ZAfl issued vide Endorsement rqo.ngtrypC-$/ZgL6-Ll datec
2t-7L-20r7.

ORDER No: f ?"t- -Horti. sf Zafi
'D A r E D: €? -fi-zarr i

Sanction is hereby accorded to the Revalidaffon/Rel6se of Unspent amount of Rs- $.4tr
lacs (Rupees Forty one thousands onlyJ against centra] Share under centralfy Sponsored
Scheme Sub-Mission on Agricuttuml trleehanization (SMAM) for implementation of various
componenE of Approved Action Plan 2016-17 far its utilization during ZOlZ-1g as per year
wise/district-wise break-up of funds given befow:-

(Rs, in lacs)

s.
Ho District

Funds Release
(2s17-18'

Revalidated

1 Jammu 0.03
2 Udhampur 0.01
3 Reasi 0.08
4 Ramban a.g2
5 Doda 9 .12
6 Raiouri 0 .15

Total 9.41
{RupeesForty One ttrousanCs only;

The expenditure shalf be debited
Demand Ho.
tlajor Head
Sub lrlajor Head
Minor Head
€roup Head
Sub Head
Detailed Head

to following Head of Accounts:-
LZ
4401-Capitat Outtay on Crop Husbandry
00
I 13-Agriculturat Engineering
003l-css
O054-Improved Ag riculture Implfi ent
O20-Machinery and Equipment

The rcvalidation of funds is subject ts the foltowing csnditions:-
i) The funds shall be utilized strictly on the apprcved aomponen6 as pqr the

apprcwd state erctension work ptan 2o16-17 af under CSS SuFFlissisn on
Agricultural Mechanization (StlAM) for implementation of various mmponents
during 20L7-Lg and as per the guidelines of the scheme. ?
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i i ) The concemed Chief Hsrticulture fficer shall ensure that accounts are maintained
and are subject to the normal proeess of statutory Audit. Likewise, an inventory of
the assets created under the projects should be carefully preserved and assets that
there are no longer rquircd should be transferred to the nodal department, for its
use and redeployment where possible.
The concemed Chlef Horticulture Officer shalt indicate in their sandion order,
component-wise breakup sf funds to be utilized.
The concemed Chief Horticulture Ofhcer shall ensure that funds released are utilized
prudently and judiciously and in no case they shalt bqok the expenditure just for the
sake of spending.
The expenditure shall be incurred by the concerned offtcers after obsenring*ll codat
fiormalities.
The concerned Chief Horticulture Office/s shall ensure that there is no
overlapping/duplications in adoption of the scheme /incurring of expenditure ftom
any other scheme of the State/Central Governnrent
The conoerned Chief Horticulturc Offier/s shall submit prcgrcss (both
physical and financial) on monffrly tlasis to this office for its submission b
the t{odal Officer by or before 3- of every onsecutive monthy
The release of funds shalf not be taken as the final authority for utilization and the
concemed officer shall satisff himself about the techno-economic viability of the
schemelcomponent to ensure optimum utilization of funds.
The concerned Chief Horticulture Officer's shall submit Utilization Certificate by 31-
|f'-ZAL7 alongwith Physical and Financia[ Progress Reports for its onward submission
to the Administrative department.
The concemed Chief Horticulture Officer's shall implement the programme/work
after accord of administrative approvalffechnical,sanction, where ever required.
llYherever Dir€ct Benefit Transfer (DBT) is involved, applicable guidelines
including Aadhar linkage shall be omplied strictly.

i i i)

r iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

ix)

x)

xi)

t g2 l ^3 '
No. Horti/Dev/ I
Dated:y'f -!!-2AI7
Copy to ther
1. Principal Secretary to Govemment Agriculture Production Department, Civil

for favour of information please.
Z. Secretary to Government, Horticulture Department, Civil Sectt. Jammu

information please.
3. . Accsuntant General (A&E], J&K Jammu for favour of information please.
4. Director Agriculturg Jammu (Nodal Officer SMAM) for information.
5-10. Chief l-lorticulture Officer, JammulReasilUdhampur/Ramban/Rajouri/Doda

Sectt. Jamrnu

for favour of

for favour of

11
L2
[3
t4

information and necessary action.

Acfoung Ofhcer, Directorate of Horticulture, Talab Tilto Jammu for information. t
Horticulture Information and Publication Officer, Jammu for uploading the same on website.
Office Order /concerned file.
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